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Republican Mate Tlclid.
For Governor,

General JAM ICS A. BEAVER,
of Centre county.

For Lioul.-Govcrno- r,

Ncmtor WILLIAM T. DAVIES,
of Bradford county.

For Jtidgo of tho Supremo Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLt!,

of Philadelphia.
For Secretary of Intornnl A (fairs,

.Senator JOHN M. GREEK,
of Butler county.

For Contcrossman-ut-Lnnr- e,

THOMAS M. MARSHALL,
of Pittsburgh.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Terms: Congress $20; State Senator,
?10; Assembly ?10; District Attorney f3.
Thoso terms are strictly cash in advance
anl no deviation.

CONGRESS.
Ed. Republican

Please announce tho
namo of Hon. A. Cook, of Forest County,
ns i candidate for Comrress in tho "th
District, subject to tho usages of tho Re-
publican party. MANY FRIENDS.

ASSEMBIiY.
Wo are aui.horizod to announeo thnt

E. L. DAVIS will bo n candidate for re-
election to tho oflico of Assembly, subject
to tho usages of tho Republican party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo are authorized to announce T. J.

VanGIESEN ESQ., of Tionosta, ns a can-
didato for District Attorney, subject to
Republican usages.

Green backers are 6carca in this
county at present. Three were ecnt
as delegates to the State Convention
last week, and the other one staid at
heme to whoop 'er up. Clarion Dem-

ocrat.

General Harry White was the
successful candidate for Congress at
the Armstrong county primaries on
Saturday last, having received a ma-

jority of 1400 over his competitor,
Major Wetter.

The Indiana National, the organ of
the Greenback party, takes up the
cudgel and belabors Dr. St. Clair, ac-

cusing the latter gentleman with Art-in- g

with the Independent Republicans.
This is all wrong. Little Greenback-er- s

should in their nests agree, and
not peck others eyes out. Lroohvilh
Republican.

There was a little music among the
delegates almost as soon as the nomin-
ations for Governor closed. It looked
as though there was going to be a
stampede to Agnew, but a few vigor-
ous protects against such impulsive
action and the success of a motion to
adjourn, preveatod what many think
would have been a serious mistake.
Dispatch's Philadelphia Special.

The above is a curious commentary
onthe action, of a convention which
bases its very existence on tbo opposi-
tion to machine methods. And yet
there is no trick more commonly re-

sorted to by political wire-puller- s, to
force through elated nominations, or
to prevent those who are not desired
by tho managers, than that of adjourn-mon- t,

stated by the independent organ
to have been adopted to prevent
Agnew's nomination. It is interest-
ing to note how similar tho methods
of the Independent bosses were, at
their first convention, to thoso against
which their rebollion is made. Pitts-
burgh Gazette.

Thomas M. Marshall, candidate
on the Republican ticket for Congress-raa- n

has withdrawn. Uis
letter of declination was not as bitter
ogainst the party as some of its eue- -

rnica predicted or hoped to see. llismain
reasons for declining to bo a candi-
date are given in his letter as follows :

"Mere party obligations sit Very
lightly on my shoulders, tho call upon
me for party service was a genuine,
eurpriuo, one uot likely te la repeated
iu a lifotiaio ; it came very unsought
and should not be declined without
adequate and commanding roasons.
Such exist in my case. Personal and
private duties, in which the public
takr no interest, demand that all my

be devoted to their ful611ment.
Therefore, I must decline the proffered
position. To say that I do so with
great reluctance, but faintly exprc3
the fact. A lifetime Las been devoted
to the advocacy of those principles
which constituted the grandeur and
glory of the Republican triumph; that
triumph was accomplished at a price-
less cost."

Tho withdrawal will necessitate the
calling of a new convention or the re-

convening of the old one, cither of
which plans would be fcatisfactory to
the party. A call for one or the other
will doubtless La made in a few days.

BADLY SUCKED IN.

It occurs to us that "tho Conmon- -

iccnlih was badly "sucked in" in pub-

lishing tho article from the . Mcadvillo
Jlcpvbliean last week. A mora sar-

castic burlesque on tho Independent
movement than that article wrj could
hardly bo imagined. If I ho Common-

wealth or its readers have any doubts ns

to tho stand of tho Mcadvillo Jlejnibli-ca- n

on the political situation let them
read the following able article from
thnt influential paper, and their doubts
will bo removed effectually :

AKOUT THE INDEPENDENTS.

On last Saturday, about a score of
soro-heade- d Republicans met in Mead
vino ana selected live men "to repre
sent tho wishes ot tho Republicans of
Crawford county." Theeo men were

"fre?h from tho people and ferninst
boss rule." It is likely that the con
vention assembled at Philadelphia was
made up of men similarly "fresh from
mo pcopio. ii sucu is tne case n
more barefaced fraud was never before
attempted. The five delegates from
Crawford represented tho score who

sent thcra and no more ; their action
will carry no weight except its cfl'eet

ot loading thomsolves with tho odium
which attaches to political Guitcau's
We assume, it to be conceded that no
man of sound mind can expect any
immediato effect from the placing of
this new ticket in the field beyond tho
defeat of the Republican ticket. Is
there a man iu the State so big a fool
as to thick tho Philadelphia ticket
will ba elected, or that its chances are
even one per cent, ot a possibility? If
then its success is not expected, what
result is expected ? Will it help elect
the Republican ticket? Certainly uot!
Its own immediate effect will be the
assistance if the Democratic ticket.
The Iodependeats must know this. If
so they must design it. If they design
to assist the Democrats there is a
more decent way to do thi3. To vote
tho Democratic ticket boldly would
bo much tho more manly. When the
rebellion broke out thero was a class
who were too cowardly to fight with
the rebels and to traitorous to assist
the Union cause. They were despised
by both sides. Yet the Union suc-
ceeded against rebels and copperheads,
ana tne Kepublican party will succeed
against Democrats aud Independents.
There will come a timo when the men
who now aBsail the integrity of the
party with their independent stilettos
will "even wish they were dead." The
people of tho country are behind the
Republican party, urging it on to
future success, and the men who get iu
the way of tho grand march will be
more than run over. The pretext for
tho Philadelphia convention was the
shallowest possible. Why should tho
nomination of Geu. Beaver be repudi-
ated ? Tho Ilarrisburg convention met
but two weeks ago. Among its dele-
gates wero borne of the most ultra In-
dependents in the State; but from
among them all not one voice was
raisedUn objection to tho nomination
of Gen. Reaver. During the two days
of canvassing and caucuaaing not a
single man other than Beaver was
mentioned for the place. When the
nominations were called for, not an-
other candidato was offered, and when
the vote was taken not one voice of
the two hundred and fifty-on- e delegates
said no. And yet, among those dele-
gates were men of the rankest of In-
dependent proclivities. Why did they
not then aud there protest? If Gen.
Beaver's nomination is euch that it
will drive from the ticket a single
good Republican, why was not the
warning voice then and there lifted
up? A protest at that time would
have been the part of a courageous
man, and not that of a coward accord-
ing to tho Philadelphia plan. This is
no time for mincing matters. Our
party is in the midst of an insurrec-
tion, as causeless and as malicious as
that which began at Sumter. It must
be made odious. The men who strike
the party must be made to feel tho
lash. The men who won't help to
save tho ship must bo thrown over-
board to drown. If any Republican
wants to help tho Democrats, he cau't
stand in the Republican party and do
it. We feel about the matter some-
thing like Parson Rrownlow, when ho
was invited to be a chaplain in a rebel
regiment. lie said that when ho
should make up his mind to go to hell,
he would cut his throat and go direct,
and not travel around by tho way of
tho Southern confederacy.

- 1 tar

The "Independent" met in Conven-
tion at Philadelphia tho 24th inst.,
and neminated the following ticket:
For Governor, John Stewart, of Cham-bersbur- g,

Franklin county ; For
Lieutenant Governor, Col. Levi Bird
Duff, ef Allegheny county ; For Judga
of tho Supremo Court, George Junkia,
of Philadelphia ; For Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, Major George W. Mer-
rick, of Welldloro, Tioga county ; For
Congressman at Lare, Col, Wm. lie-Micha-

of Philadelphia.

J mm; Cook was in town this week.
Many Clarion county Republicans, if
they cannot have Maj. Wetter, would
prefer Judge Cook, Clarion Demo
crat.

Frederick Douglass.

Wo would invito attention to tho
advertisement of the Park Publishing
Co., of Hartford, Conn., who have
recently issued tho 'Autobiography of
Frederick Douglass. Our readers are
all moro or less acquainted with tho
history of this man aud should raako
themselves familiar with his book.
The Cleveland Leader, (Ohio) says :

This book will gain instant recogni
tion as one of the healthiest and most
important works ever contributed to
American literature. It will tako its
place as a volumo mdiapcnsible to the
complete records of our national his
tery. I he Jilo struggle it portrays
win do erected ns a standard ot emula
tion to tho youth aud manhood of
America, who, without such exam pies.
inigni uouui me possiouiiy oi climb-
ing so high from a condition so low.
And scarcely,, less important to the
work and tho lesson it has to teach, it
possesses advantages quite unparaleled
tor holdiujr interest, ami etampiiiT

-- II t'" j. .. ,
uj.-m-

i an ciaes or minus 113 inherent
principles of freedom and mnuliood
luo narrative of Douglass s days of
slavery ana escape Jrom bbinlagn is
hardly less interesting than "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," while tho truths lose
uothiog in comparison with the ideal
ity of that woak, and it carries its sub
ject through a wider range of accom-
plishment to a rank sufficiently exalted
to win ull admiratiou. It is needless
to epcak of tho literary style of the
bool$; the accomplishments of the
writer aro known to all who read.
Americans will be proud of this dona-
tion to their literature, and thankful
to Mr. Douglass that he has made it
himself.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby jriven that tho

in thn unilu'r bi:wiiouu l.,t.u.
existing bet ween It. N. Mi lea and Jacob
nnoasiey, oi xionesta and Franklin, Pa.,
under tho firm name of Miles it Shoasly,
Was bv mutual consent, rlissnlvrxl nn tl.a
Cth day of May, J8.sU.

All debts owing to tho said partnership
aud all demands ou tho &amo, will bo
settled bv tho said .Tnr'ib Silir;iv:ln7 l,o
will coiitinuo tho business in his 'own
namo. R. N. Milks.

jACOn SlIEAKLY.
May 15, 1S82.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that letters
on the Estato of H. II.May, lato of Tionosta Borough, deceased,

have been granted by Justis Shawkey,
Register, to tho undersigned, and all per-
sons indebted to or having claims against
said Estate are notified to make settle-
ment with us. BENJ. MAY,

II. H. STOW,
Executors of Estato of II. II. May, de-

ceased.
Tionesta, Pa., April 14, 1882. Ot.

.BITTERS
will euro dyspepsia.heartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BR01WS

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

L - ,'i J

mm
BITTEES

is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will nut
cause headache or constipation, ns
other Iron preparations will.

mm
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-raljji- a,

hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, will fif.d it without an equal.

l)r. Kline's Groat Nervo liestorer in
ho marvel of the ago for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits htopivod free. Send to DM
Arch St., Philada. iep21-fcl- lf

1882. -- SPUING- 1882.

HOLE MAN
'Ii K G P K I M S !

ffAVK Til Kill

OF ALL KINPS, SUCH LINK3 AS WE CAItltY AMUUACING EVEUY-- !
THING KEPT IN A FIUI3T-CLA.S- S STOKE. .

sco our Stock. It will pay fou. Wo havo tho Host
Complete

Js'M! PfT" RTT",J!
J

F.Tdlli:

Call and
and

IN THE t'OUNTKY.
corns Atf i lionet at oiici khjitm

AO XO $s ;0Oi TOZA&$i&)

F1I FOB MTrwIilffi, Iffi
SILKS, M33RVELXEUX, BLACK STRIPE LEOXiEYS.

WE HAVE A LA KG E ASNOKTMENT OK

BOOTS & STrlOJSS for G-ENT-

ALSO A LAKGH LINE ()E
LADIES', HISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CAItrETS! WALL i APE It KiSfl !
IE! A IR, ID "W A. DEL. !

YtflARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAK PLOW I
TJ 1 i 1 KENT i N Ti 1 E M A 1! K KT.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TKOUKLE TO SHOW GOODS

COHI'KTITIOX IB:FIS FJHO.TI ANY '?i5HJ5El'3-:-

HOLEMAN
TiOjNttSTA, Pa., or

n&riif&ro Sioro!
Just openod in Tionosta. '

Lumbermen,
Farmers,

Builders,
Carpenters,'

Everybody,
IS INVITED TO CALL AND EX-

AMINE OUU NEW STOCK ALL
BOUGHT rOU CASH AND WILL
UK SOLD AT PKTCES. OUR
STOCK CONSISTS OE A COM-

PLETE LINE OF LUMBERMEN'S
AND MILL MEN'S SUPPLIES,
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES, CARPEN-
TERS' TOOLS, FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, STOVES. HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHING GOODS, ctC.

OUR QUALITIES
Compare advantageously with any of tho

uy j louses.

PBICES as LOW
HENRY HEBER JR.,

Iu tho Einstein Building,
maylO-82t- f. TIONESTA, PA.

SMEARBAUGH

&
Dealers iu

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-

WARE, QUEEN" S-- W

A R :. G L ASSWARE,
i TOYS, STATIQNARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG
ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS

TERS, &o.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

Patents For Invention.
K. AV. AMD10USOX. J. c. tsMITIf .

AiHlcr&oii ct Wniilli,
ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,

No. 700 Seventh St.,
WASHINGTON, I). C.

No feo for rtrelimimirv evuiiiinntinu
No feo uiih ss patent U alwcd. Fees li'ss
than any other rosponsilile n.L'enoy.
of information, sent fn o of eliaigo. Ref-erciH- es

i'uruihcd upon rcMpiest. 8ep-2s- tf

To The Travei5g"Putna
T HAVE OPENED A LIVERY STABLE
i-- in Tylers bury:, Clarion Co., and am pre-
pared to furnish travelers! with tirst-elas- s
rii;s at reusonaldo rules. Stages will ho
run to and from all trains on tho P., B. A
B. Railroad, uiuking connections at

Station.
JOHN WALTER.

Tylorsburg, Pa. March 1st, lSi
JORENZO FULTON

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mayl 61 TONESTA, PA.

NEW

at

CITY

Books

"TV -- 'T"v'f!

Cheapest Stock of
rtTr"'i ""-- c7r- - ITtM 'Cy

&HOPKTN8.
PLEASAN TVILLIj," PA.

AWANTED, Ajvent-t- . St.irtlin:: im 1 iw
lat;es of romance from Hie lov. t

depths of slavery to n position nniotig thoiirst in tho land. "Lilo and Timcn" of
Fis i:iu:ic IfK 1 U LAWS
written ny lmnseir; 18 full p..o lllu .(ra-
tions; price .ri). Outrivals "Uncle
ionisiatiin" in thrdling and romnnti.Interest, with the adde 1 charm that everv
wont is true. A marvelous story mof t
graplucally tola and of rr-'a- t historii
value. '1 US VII limn will I., r.
sought for by the hundreds of thousauilH
v im nave waicnna tne remarUa'i o eai-- i ci.ii ..... ... . . .mm nave neen inruieit nv tlio elooiicnco
ot tins wonderful m:in. Tho work gives

u aceouni oi many interviews with tu on
inent men ami narrates manv nuecdot's
eonoprning them unknown to tho generalpublic. It abounds with many graceful
touches both of wit nnd plomioi'u.i.

"Ho is such u remarkable, man that tlio
peoplo liko to read nhoiit him, and ju
womier.' Host on Congregationalist.

"It is as inspiring ns a poem." Wornan's Journal.
"No stranger Rtory lias been, or ever

win mi, ioiu. iiosion Aiivertisor."It is a moro absorbing talo than any
creation ol fiction." Trov. (N. Y.. Times.

"Destined to a wido sale." I (art lord
Con rant.

''Tho wholo Htory Is cxeeodingly well
kviii. iiurniiMUT j.iomocrau

Address PARK PUBDISIIINO CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

SWEDISH INSECT POWDER KILLS

POTATO BUGS
And All 1 roublesomo Vermin.

It will thoroughly exterminate Roaches.
Ants, ued Bugs, Fleas, Lico, Tnbncco and
Pinion worms, jviotn, etc. It is a safe
sure, cleanly and cheap. It will not poi-ho- ii

animals and fowls. Sample packago
by mail cents, post-pai- d. Stamps
taken. Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Address .JAN. H. JOHNSTON, If.'.) Smith- -
iioui ri., 1'iilsijiirgli, i'a. may 31 bt

T3 HOTOG RAPH GALLERY.
A 'I'KlVl.'KTA T K

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Picturestaken i:i all tho latest styles of
the art. 26-- t'

ED.
Dealer In

S T V 13 , T I Y A IS E,
)And(

HOUSE FUFirilSHIMG GOODS

ALL UIXD3 OF JOB WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, I'a., June 27, lS'Tl.

A GHEAT CAUSE OF HUM MISERY

is Viae IiKS !5t"

A Loci ore on tlio Nature. Trent meiit.
and Radical euro ol'Soniii'.al Weak iicsk, or
Sperniatorrhu-a- , iinioccd by self abiiae,
Involuntary Emissions, liujxilency, Ntir-vou- s

1 lebilit v, and Impediments to mar
riage :encr;tlly ; t onsunitioti, 'ile,psy,
and Fius: J.liMital and I'Jivsical Incana.-itV- .

By RORERT J. CULVERWELl..
M. D., author of tho "Green Book." ite.

The world-renown- author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abus- e may be ellbctually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bouiiies. instruments, riutrs or cor
dials ; pointing; ut a mode of euro at onco
eerlain and ellcctual, ny which every buf--
icrur, no mailer wnat ins onuition may
be, ni.'iv euro hiuisclf eheaolv. nrlvatulv
and radically.

i u. This lccturo will urovu a lmnn in
thousands and thousands.

Sent under soul, in a plaid envelope, to
any address, post paid, on receipt of nix
cunts or two post ami stamp,.

Address the Publishers.
TEE GULVEBWELL MEDICAL 00..

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 450.

I A rni" "VTrir v a t .1

ean and foreign Patents, YVashinirton
-'. ti..Tiii.-r-- t tiuiecKHl A I C 1 J. at- -

enls. whelhor i.til'orn tlm lui..f oni,.,,
tlio Courts, promptly atteuded to. Nocharge made unless a patent is securedSend for circular.

IK m. - TT v; 1 wit-- - '

tJf Formerly TilClur-l- i, n ft pMlt.do'hp

W1NTKRTIM F.TAIlI.E, Novemlx rl I.

M. r. m.; (I. Yitlh'u Itii.j t'. fs:. A.M.
0 ar l'iltsliurgh Iv II 4.'l !i 00

nr.... Parker ...lv IS 12 or,
To! nr...l''iburg..lv a :ui 12:1:1

jr. :( id! ar . Franklin ..lv 5 40 2 (0
M.l r A. M. r. m. P. M.

H 40 nr. . Oil Citv....lv r 1.r. ;t no
:t- -7 ...,l!ol kwood .... H") :;) 4 0i

I ):. mi ..... t llcopolis 12 41 I 2.-
-,

0-- i 2 r,u ...FulIc Rock... Id on 4 41)

o:! President j(l o,s, 12 eO 4 4."

2 r: Tionesln tl r,t :t 12 f. 12

li.'.v Mii'kotV (7 oi t: 2s r y t
.. Triinkcvvilli. 7 12 r no-

il127 Tldh.ute 7 :y .1 4!' Vi
-!

12 r,;-1- ...Thompson s... 4 (is (I 17
;;o v..Irvineto: .nr 4 2,". 7 20

v.; r. it. A.M. r. x. r. r.

uo'll ( n.y. r.Vt- i'.'il'i' A. M. v. M.
111 12 en 1 v. ..Wan "ii ...ar I ! '.!

A . . ( ,';(' J' 't.'inti) A . M . r. m.
tl 20 v.. P. :.)! I'oi d ..ar 'H 00

M. r. m. A. M. l. M.
(HI! 12 do lv... ai ren ...nr III OS 7 m

11 47 lv.. Clarendon, .nr 10 25 7 17

ADDITIONAL TRAINS leave Claren-
don 7:'.'iJ a. m., Warren 7:4' a. m., li vino-to- n

."::)! a. in. Arrive at 'lidhuitn a.
m., Tionesta It);.r.7 n. in., Oil City 12:!W

I. m. Leave Oil City 7:40 a. m., Tionesta
!':20 a. m., Tidioute 10;.i.r) a. m., Ii'vineton
12:!0 p. m.

CIIAU'1'AUO.UA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre, Ti- -t

itsville, Spai lansl.iiirg, Centieville, Corrv,
Mayville. P.rocton t 7:00am,
2: l ipm, l::!0pai, 8:l."pin, Arrivo 8:(,'0ain,
J i ; r i . '.MKiiin, .'kll.'ipiri, 8::i0pm.

Sunday Train haves 7:'l0am j arrive

!.:NR)N AT1TUSV1LLE BRANCH.
Train leaves TitusviHo .ri::tOpm; crilvcs
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
0: ;o;:ui; arrives Titusviilo h:40am.

Tra ns run daily except Sunday, f Vhi.v
Slatlons.

Ti 'iins are un on I'hiladelphia time.
T!;rouh coaches bet ween Oil City nnd

Dradford on tiains leaving Oil City
7:oo.iin., Corry (i;:;opm.

Pullman siecpim; Cars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Brocton Ih.'IOpni and Pittsburgh i);4.r.pin.

a Tickets sold nnd baggago checked
to all principal points.

Get lime tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

o. WATSON, J n., Gen'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l Pass. Agent.
41 ExclmngoSt.. Bulfalo, N. Y.

.T.L.CRAIG Agent, Tionosta Pa.

GUSITTH2r;s;LUlT0
llMl llDVli H!K IlOUn. d IOU TIIK O III', ef

Pliilling nf "oo.l, l:m
rliitiB. Ceii;;lm. I

rntnrvli or li(Mt.. vl .l
i nu asi'S of tbo I'nlu.ona. '

Onrnns.
TROOPSMARK J Vri, 60 erntn n;u 1 M.

' Ak ymtr liniirtrlJt Kir It.
KtrHTlint A C. I'tttwbursh.

(llial bottle 25 cents.)

STOPPED FREE"
Jhtrrrlvut twrrs

Irt'fino Hprjnnj Hpsturnd,
PE. KUNKS6RLA.I'

"j cr it, "i Aen Jmcbiit.i4 Infai.i.hii.s If Liken as dln-On- An F.Uafhrtirtltlu'M.i!. 'IVlUllu. ,.! ..11 l.lA.'......
iv na.viniruxnri'BAnce. Hi.nd mm..

iLi ' xI,r"' Iilrc8 to I)k. K 1,1 N H. v 11

6 JCJIOOO
!VT!'I "l If l..m. . .
Jmtb.HtviOf jui'ofjaiiain 1'i:hun erf,,r
R H will tuioor Ik lp. I
3 1'TCIUINA J !;V' ty n vorr. tnl!j e:in;y,uu9

b.it It 1.4 , T" - ivv, V-r- t
IKnuv i j.i'iwi er'.i'iisivi'iy

. . . ,,j :.ii:.lli::ur.!'i'fi!!.?i
yro- -

b'.l!l-t'.'.-- U rl.i.'! O U.UOA4 U t ) tl.M r
..

I'cm'x a ras'.tlvoly Mir" r.nn:i:i,ir"ri an-- J

yii:o ', ;
For !tf..r:.iltfnS fevr,- -, rt.iilo IimT-a- tauiiil) !!, tl( la(;:I!ljjor(.T..ou L'.IT.i.Cna,
X'"l tiWl'... r .t PimnilU..... 1. ..

I fi WM, 1m) j f.iunf er cJ.t, tiial er fr..ir.,P'! ;ii nt unco f'r I'j.i'.i. .v. r- 'm :.t. S

"i:i:cna l:i tiw or.lv rciawf.-- . im.iyua ftutrtiuiu. ,v.lf,.ramlin,.:,!,t. jLt
8. V.. HAUTKAIf i CO.. Or.!,-- ,, n'.ln

1 (arwltii bt".'

lilFOSiMI!!
I tako plenre In tolling the SporUnFiaterniiyTit I havo

PROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NlCia.Y LOCATED at my oldJ- - htand. and 1 um i)ren.ir..rl tr. m. I toall my friends, and tho puhlio penerallv

ANYTHING LI THE GUN MfiE!
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